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C.—A COLLEGE OBLIGATION
Penn State’s stand upon the question of
icsidcnt Ralph D Het7el at Convocation
set v.ith one shoit message ba.«ed on fact
insoning the illogical judgment of those
a college should fail in its obligations to
tat compulsoty nulitaiy dull is a vvotld-
that the avciagc college student is a fool
Ice his countiy to the glittering mirage

theie is no ccitamty of absolute vvotld
lent says, Penn State Null Keep faith with
Penn State possible, by doing its pait to
an fiom attach It is obuous that he,
use leaders, is hopeful that a time will
;aiy tiaimng will be no longer necessary

it the United States will he safe fiom
n It should be just as obvious to all
nable lew that he is light in maintaining

te the oppoitumties foi evasion through
that ha\e been feueted out by theso

ace at all costs
would attempt to magnify the question
nulitaiy tiaimng as having duect beai-
peace. “It will have no moie boaung

;er problem,” sajs Dr. Hetzol, “than
f whether ficshmcn shall be icqutred to

v be poimitted to elect it is going to have
i> of the English language as the medium
tion between nations.” And again he

; timely blow at the organizations which
fillets exaggerating the situation into a

i peace and war.
mes a time when this College can sanely
enable results turn to elective nulitaiy
need remain no doubt, ns the President
change will be accomplished Ceitainly
ies no doubt as to the inadusabiitty of

no quibbling in the presidential message,
i qualify the issue. Penn State is foi-
ig a loadei who will not hide behind woids
questions of policy. Ceitainly this Col-
ipeai to be among the fust of the land
in* to learn its exact status on the ques-

law remains. Dr. Iletzel shows that iril-
fot this institution is necessary; jet it
at the \aluc of this training is gicatly
the way it is taught. The mnj’outy of
ittend R 0. T. C. classes would be poor
if they relied solely on this training for
iow it Peihaps that is why some sec

r its continuance, unless it 'fulfills its ends.
• to tram these men effectively, and there
o reasonable excuse foi the continued
itting against nulitaiy tiaimng at Penn

3\V SCHEDULING POLICY
itc again took the lend.”
llet7el’s statement at Convocation Wedncs-
lefeirmg to the abolishment of athletic
.blows additional emphasis upon the fact
lie’s 1931 football team will be watched
jy the sporting wotld and particularly by

3 student body.
significant pait of the President’s icfet*
letic situation here was his statement that
uld, as rapidly as possible, turn to adver-
willing to subsenbe to the same mensuie

ind sportsmanship that this College lias

this stand the College administration
d an accusing finger at other schools who
fit to follow the example set by Penn

meiely levenled the College’s future pol-
ng contests with teams whose policies are
own, and whose tendencies turn towards

r of its athletes
, the Lion football team, coached for the
jy Bob Higgins, will be put to its fiist
lit general sentiment in metropolitan news-
on pessimistic towards the chances of the
earn this jonr, there have been definite
nusm noted throughout the student body.

it gudmen who will line up on New Beaver
• have picpaied for the opening encounter
it three weeks without any idea that the
cm this season is insurmountable. Behind

OLD MANIA
By this time c\c*iy lodge biothei in town is sick

of the sight of a freshman, let alone haring to wear
his best clothes around the place, and saying, “I say,
Gcoigc, would you mind passing the bread, please?”
instead of “Hey. The bread." .What we mean is that
rushing is the usual gnpey business, and it seems to

us that m this age of labor-saving devices something
ought to be done about it.

Now out plan is this (You I. F. C. represontn-
11xc.s cut out that giggling and pay attention.) Giro
each & cveiy freshman a slip of paper with his
name on it. If lie wants to be a fraternity boy, he
diops his slip in a barrel, which could be sot up on
Co-op or someplace. After all the names are in the
banc), each lodge sends down a delegate for the
Grand Opening The delegates arc blindfolded and

allowed to draw a handful of names out of the band,
the guy with the biggest hands getting the most slips
The freshman is automatically pledged to whichever
fintemity diew his name, and no back-talk Simple,
huh?

Of course there would be a few minor complica-
tions, such as one house di awing a bunch of good foot-
ball men, in which case the house could be pretty

certain that the whole pledge class would be migrating
to Pitt or Syracuse at the end of the semester. Well,
m a fix like that, lodges could trade pledges, just like
ip the big leagues. The Collegian would simply run
r bunch of ads, such as:

WANTED—Good snappy pianist. Will
trade one valedictorian, guaranteed no
less than 2 0 average Call Zilch, Delta
Phi Tau.

WILL TRADE—One editor high school
yeatbook, oi two fanly smooth legacies,
for one budge expert (auction oi con-
tract). See Glutz, Gamma Nu.

Doe Ritenour made his annual report just recently,
and wo noted that one case of halitosis was treated
You won’t sec it listed along with the rest of the
leport in this journal, because the editors thought no-
body would take it seriously. But it was there, all
right, and it has us worried. If we don’t get some
sleep soon, we're going to write to the Lambeit Com-
pany (they make Listerme, jou dope) and demand
an explanation. What we wanta know is who told
him 7 That’s the insidious thing about writing a
colyum—things prey on your mind.

In case you’re interested, the ping-pong tables are
back on the thud floor of Old Main. If you're not an
athlete, you can go up and read the July issue of the
Yoiniy People’s Leadci, official organ of the B. Y
P. U. A, or something like that. You’ll find it on the
table

A party in Boston, one Benjamin F Gioat, has
justannounced that the gas molecule is only about two-
thuds as laigc as Maxwell calculated back in 1859.
This damn depression.'

Back when this department was in its prime, we
ustr close each colyum with a bit of cock-eyed verse
(or at least, we called it verse and got away with it).
Lately, tho, we seem to be losing our gup or some-
thing. Froxample, we wanted to bust out with a real
smart couplet in re the approaching football season,
and thiswas the best vve could do. *

Wc wish Capt. Lasich
A safe pasich.

You have to imagine that the team is a ship, sort
of, with Lasich at the helm Give ’em holm, boys,
give ’em helm.

TIIE MANIAC
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(Continued fiom page one)''

to the development of wholesome
spoil. The athletic counsels, gener-
ally composed of alumni and students,
became not the governing bodies, but
advisory bodies. The final respon-
sibility for athletic policy and pro-
ceduic was vested in the officers of
the institution

, “Seveial years ago, the Pennsyl-
vania State College found condition*
under the old order of things unsatis-
factory, and so thorough studies were
made by a committee of alumni and
students, by faculty committees and
by committees of the Board 'of
Trustees. The findings of these sev-
eral gioups were haimonized and
moie thana year ago by action of vhe
Board of Trustees, a School of Phy-
sical Education and Athletics was es-
tablished at the Pennsylvania State
College. A Dean was appointed and
given the same status and the same
responsibilities as Deans of oYhor
schools

“The finances of intercollegiate
athletics are budgeted within the
School; the members of the coaching
staffs were given rank and status as
members of tho faculty of the insti-
tution. All subsidies to students,
granted because of athletic skill, were
abolished Penn State ogam took the
lend in the East, followed within a
year by the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Columbia University and
others in this very vital forward
movement

“JPe aic now m a pa tod of transi-
tion IPc shall pay in a measure the
penalty of decency and progress but
tiltimutely uic shall icectvc our ic-
uaid I think thcic is no question

Before the Game
Get Your

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
at

JIM’S PLACE
ALLEN STREET

TEXAS
HOT WEINERS

Allen Street

ALL KINDS OF
sa:*dwiches

HOME MADE PIES

Auburn Club
SERVING BALANCED MEALS
DELIGHTFUL ROOMING ACCOMMODATIONS
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College Cut Rate Store
Opposite PostoiTice

Watch the Window fo.’ Specials—Fridayand Saturday

$l.OO April Showers Dusting Powder 79c
$l.OO Squibb’s Dusting Powder 69c
$l.OO Cheramy Face Powder 49c
75c Houbigant Talc 59c

FINE WRITING PAPER

60 Sheets, 50 Envelopes—69c

BLASINGAME TO READ PAPER
AT RUTGERS OCTOBER 15-17

Prof. Ralph U. Blasmgame, head of
the farm machinery depnitnient, will
present a paper on “Potato Harvest-
ers” at a meeting of the Noith Atlan-
tic section of the American Soeietv of
Agricultuial Engineers, at Rutgers
university, October 15-17.

At the same conference, Arthur W.
Clyde, newly appointed research en-
gineer in power and ma'cluneiy, will
lead a paper on “The Artificial Dehy-
dration of Hay."

RECEIVE 'WELDING APPARATUS
Nine sets of welding apparatus

have been loaned to the industrial en-
gineering department by the Lmde
Air Products company of New York
City for use in the forge shop, ac-
cording to Prof. Clarence E Bullm-
ger, head of the department.

but what this movement will , in the
near futuic, become itnivcisal m
Ainciica Pending that time, it is cn-
tnely possible that wc shall compete
with some of oar old uvals at a dis-
advantage. It is the policy, howcvci ,
that as lapully as is possible, wc shall
turn to competitors who ate willing to

subsenbe to the same mcasuic of fan
play und good spot tsmanship as nc
have established. 1 ’

COLLEGE TO OFFER MINING
CLASSES IN COAL DISTRICTS

Classes in mining engineering at
three centers in the anthracite coni
legion will be opened on October
19 by the School of Mineral Indus-
tries, according to an announcement
made yesterday by Prof. Harry B.
Northrup, director of Jie extension
division of the School. These classes
alreadv have been arranged in Potts-
ville, Mahanoy City, and Mount Car-
mel, while other class centers m the
hard coal mining district will be
opened as soon as details of arrange-
ment are completed.

Several classes conducted by the
College extension division in the
bituminous region opened this month.
They are at Irwin, Homer City, and
West Newton. Two classes are be-
ing held at each of the first two
cities, and other class centers in this
region arc being planned.

FOR DELICIOUS

Home
Cooked Meals

Try

The Fenway
Tea Room

Alien Street

Read a Collegian at the

Breakfast Tabic
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ENGINEERING I)E VN RETURNS
Dean Robot t L, Sackett of thof

School of Engineering him icturned to
the College aftci conducting an ob-
servation votir of the United States
Navy submarine bnsc at San Diego,
Cal lie made a special study of the
new featuies and difficulties encoun-
tered in constitution of the world’s
largest submannesUicie.

(Mutmcc Dailj at 1 *lO. Evening
opening time p. m.

FRIDAY—
Will Rogers, Fifi Dorsaj, in
“YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"

SATURDAY—
Edmund Love, I.om Moran, tu

“TR \NSATL \NTIC”
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

The Four M.irx Brothcis, hi
“MONKEY BUSINESS"

WEDNESDAY—
Warner Oland. in Sax Rohmer's

“DAUGHTER OF THE DRAGON*
,THURSDAY—

Janet Gavr.or, Charles Farrell, m
“MERELY MARY ANN”

NITTANY THEATRE
; FRIDAY—

Walter Huston, Chic Sale, in
“THE STAR WITNESS"

SATURDAY—-
“YOUNG AS YOU FEEL’

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Lowell Sherman, Mae Murraj, in

“HIGH STAKES"
THURSDAY—-
“D\UGHTER OF THE DRAGON'

47 Years of Experience
Developed This Pen

Waterman’s Patrician is everywhere regarded
as theworld’s most beautiful pen. In addition,
it stands at the top of theWaterman’s line of
quality writing instruments any of which
will give you;

Ss* I—A1—A selection, of pen points regardless of
style or price.

X* 2—An extra large ink capacity in every
model. v‘

1 3—Attractive colors in modern designs.,
4—Every worthwhile mechanical improve-

ment which perfects writing.

Pens from 52.75 to slo* Pencils SI to §5-

Waterman's!Waterman s Ideal JgjJgK £
Ink - MhiehnanS !5

There is no finer writing
fluid. Made in six colors t- . / r
for dip or fountain pens ■ ?*§£££s
writes on any paper—super- jk
ior quality at real low cost. B23iiffils22£

Watermarfs


